
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

LAMARIO K. WARE CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-cv-0051

VERSUS REFERREDTO:

U.S.COMMISSIONERSOCIAL MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

Introduction

Lamario Ware(“Plaintiff”) filed an applicationfor disability benefitsbasedon an

allegeddisability onsetat theageof 26. Plaintiff, who hasahigh schooleducationandpast

work experienceas a correctionsofficer, fry-master,and railwaycarman,hasahistoryof

left testicularcancer, back and hip pain, and hypertension. AU W. Thomas Bundy

conductedthe five-stepsequentialanalysisand,afterhearingtestimonyfrom a vocational

expert (“VE”), he foundatstepfive that Plaintiff wasnotdisabledbecausehecouldperform

thedemandsofjobs suchastelemarketer,receptionist,informationclerk, andsurveillance

monitor.

The AppealsCouncil denieda requestfor review. Plaintiff filed this civil action

seekingjudicial reviewpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g). Both partiesfiled written consent

to havea magistratejudge decidethe caseand, pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c) and the

standingorderof the district courtgoverningsocialsecuritycases,the action wasrefened
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to the undersignedfor decision andentry of judgment. For the reasonsthat follow, the

Commissioner’sdecisionto denybenefitswill be reversedandthe casewill be remanded.

Issueson Appeal

Plaintiff liststwo issues:(1) theCommissionerdid not satisfyhis burdenat stepfive

with ashowing thatthereare asignificantnumberof jobs thatPlaintiff could perform; and

(2) the Commissionerfailed to adequatelyconsider a physical therapyreport that was

presentedto the AppealsCouncil but not theAU.

Standard of Review; Substantial Evidence

This court’s standardof reviewis (1) whethersubstantialevidenceof recordsupports

the AU’s determination, and (2) whether the decision comports with relevant legal

standards.Villa v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 1019,1021 (5thCir. 1990). “Substantialevidenceis

more than a scintilla and less than a preponderance. It is such relevant evidence as a

reasonablemind mightacceptas adequateto supportaconclusion.” Muse v. Sullivan, 925

F.2d785, 789(5th Cir. 1991). A finding of no substantialevidenceis justified only if there

are no credible evidentiary choices or medical findings which support the AU’s

determination.Johnsonv. Bowen,864F.2d 340, 343-44 (5th Cir. 1988).

Analysis

Plaintiff hasahistoryof left testicularcancer,treatedby aleft radicalorchiectomyand

chemotherapy,andPlaintiff respondedwell to thetreatment.He alsounderwentlymph node

surgery,which wasfollowed by acuterenalfunctionfailure thatrequireddialysisandblood
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transfusions.Plaintiff’s treatingphysicianindicatedthatPlaintiff wasexpectedto haveshort

to medium term disability. Plaintiff alsohadback andhip pain, andan MRI showeda

bulging disk atL4-L5.

The AU consideredthe evidenceand determinedthat Plaintiff had the residual

functionalcapacity(“RFC”) to performtheexertionaldemandsof sedentarywork, provided

he hastheopportunity to alternatebetweensitting andstandingpositionswhennecessary.

Plaintiff, citing Social Securing Ruling 83-12 andScott v. Shalala,30 F.3d 33 (5th Cir.

1994), arguesthat the requirementof being able to sit andstandas neededeliminatesall

possible jobs. The mere finding of this limitation does not automatically equal a

determinationof disabled.It doesrequireconsultationof avocationalexpert(“VE”), andthat

was donein this case.

The Rulingexplainsthat “apersonwith sucharequirementis notfunctionally capable

of doingeithertheprolongedsittingcontemplatedby sedentarywork andrequiredby thefew

light jobs thatareperformedprimarily while seated”or theprolongedstandingor walking

contemplatedfor most light work. The Ruling goeson to explainthat thereare somejobs,

typically professionalandmanagerial,in which apersoncan sit or standwith a degreeof

choice,andpersonswho canperform suchjobs are not disabled. Unskilled typesof jobs,

however,areusuallystructuredsoapersoncannotordinarily sit or standatwill. The Ruling

concludesthe discussionby directing that a vocationalexpertbe consultedto clarify the
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implications of thislimitation for theoccupationalbase.The AU did consultaYE, andthat

testimonywill bediscussedbelow.

After the AU decidedthe case,Plaintiff retainedaphysical therapistto conducta

functional capacityassessment.Plaintiff submittedthe reportto the AppealsCouncil, and

he arguesthat it deprivesthe Commissioner’sfinding on the RFC of substantialevidence.

~ Higginbothamv. Barnhart,405 F.3d 332 (5th Cir. 2005) (requiring court to consider

evidencethat was submittedfor the first time to the AppealsCouncil). The court is aware

from othercasesthatatleastsomelocalALJs arewilling to acceptandconsidertherelatively

detailedassessmentsperformedby this physical therapist,but theCommissionerpoints out

that the regulationsdo not include a physical therapistas an acceptablemedicalsource.

20 C.F.R. §~404.1513 and 416.913. Furthermore,Plaintiff emphasizesthe physical

therapist’s finding thatPlaintiff, on average,will needto getup to stand/walk 10 minutes

eachhour, but Plaintiff doesnot discussthat the therapistfound thatPlaintiff was capable

of performingthedemandsof mediumwork, with certainrestrictions. The AppealsCouncil

was notrequiredto acceptthe stand/walkrestrictionsanddisregardthebasicexertionallevel

finding. The presenceof the report does not deprivethe agencydecisionof substantial

evidence.

Plaintiff arguesthat theAU did not receivesufficientevidenceto satisfythestepfive

burdenregardingtheavailability of asignificantnumberofjobs thatPlaintiff couldperform.

At thehearing,the AU askedPlaintiff if he could manageajob thatallowed him to stand
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or sit asheneededandthatwould not requirehim to lift over 10 pounds. Plaintiff said,“I

believeI could.” The AU thenaskedthe YE to give anexampleof suchajob,andshenoted

Plaintiff’s pastjob asatelemarketer,which heworkedatpart-timefor aboutayear. Plaintiff

saidhe might be ableto performsuchwork. The AU thenaskedthe YE for examplesof

similarjobs,andshelistedsedentaryreceptionistandinformationclerkjobsthatwould allow

asit/standoption. Plaintiff said, “I think I could handlethat.” Tr. 308-09.

The AU wrote that the YE identified the jobs of telemarketer,receptionist,

informationclerk, andsurveillancemonitor,but neitherpartyhascited thecourtto testimony

regardingthesurveillancemonitorjob. Plaintiff arguesthat thereis not sufficient evidence

thatthere aresignificantnumbersof suchjobs (evenif he canperformthem). The burden

at stepfive is on theCommissionerto showthat thereis other work (jobs) that theclaimant

canadjustto andthat the jobs existin significantnumbersin thenationaleconomy(either

in the region where the claimant lives or in severalregions of the country). 20 C.F.R.

§ 404.1560(c).A YE typicallygivesexperttestimonyregardingthenumberof, for example,

telemarketerjobs that are availablenationally, in Louisiana, and(sometimes)Texas. In a

casesuchas this onewheretherearespeciallimitations suchasthe sit/standoption,the YE

oftenwill be askedto testify regardingthenumberof jobs (if any) thatwould beeliminated

by that requirement. The Commissionerthendetermineswhetherthe numberof available

jobs is significant within themeaningof the law.
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The Commissionerdoesnot point to anyevidencein the recordof this casein which

the YE testified about the available numberof such jobs. The Commissionerargueson

appealthat “common sense”dictatesthat theidentifiedjobsexistin significantnumbersand

thatPlaintiff hasfailed to showprejudice.Thecourtmightbe temptedto adoptthatposition,

but there is a sit/stand aspectof the RFC in this casethat may well causea significant

reductionof the numberof suchjobs that Plaintiff could perform. Perhapsit will not. The

court is not avocationalexpert,andit would be improperfor thecourt to speculateon the

issue.

Given the completeabsenceof eventhe original numberof suchjobs available,the

court cannotfind that theCommissionersatisfiedhis burdenat this step. The courtdoesnot

wish to furtherclog thebusyadministrativesystemwith aremandedcasesimply for thesake

administrativecompliance,but more than that is at issuehere. This is acentralissue on

which the decision rests,and there is cunently an absenceof evidence on that issue.

Accordingly, theCommissioner’sdecisionwill bereversed,andthiscasewill beremanded

for further proceedings.

On remand,Plaintiff andthe agencymayfurtherexplorethe issuesaddressedherein

or anyotherrelevantmatters. See20 C.F.R. § 404.983(following a federalcourt remand,

“[amy issuesrelating to your claim may be consideredby the administrativelaw judge

whether or not they were raised in the administrativeproceedingsleading to the final

decision in your case.”). ~ ~ Social Security Law and Practice, § 55:74 (there is
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ordinarily “no limit on aclaimant’s supplementingthe recordon remand”after asentence

four or sentencesix remand).

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana, this 30th day of January,

2009.

MARK L. HORNSBY
UNBIED STATES MAG~sTRATWLrK;E
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